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Figure 1.  Map of Belize (a) with enlarged research areas: southern barrier reef lagoon (b), Twin 
Cays (c), and portion of Pelican Cays (d). 
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ABSTRACT 

Mangrove-fringed ponds in the Pelican Cays, Belize, support an uncommonly diverse 
population of colorful and large sponges. Sponge species and abundance were determined for 
ponds at Cat Cay (Pond A), Manatee Cay (C), and Fisherman's Cay (E and F) and compared with 
the sponge fauna of more typical and common mangrove habitats elsewhere in the Belize lagoon, 
one at Blue Ground Range and three at Twin Cays, 10-15 km to the north. The seven habitats 
differ in species composition and hierarchy, the Pelican Cays ponds being by far the most 
species-rich, with an unusually high number of poorly known or undescribed taxa. 

The principal factors promoting diversity in the Pelicans are abundance of solid substrates 
(mangrove stilt roots, extended peat banks), low turbidity, and proximity of sponge-rich coral 
reefs. The topography of deep ponds alternating with steep coral ridges helps contain fine 
sediments and prevents resuspension and silting during storms without blocking water exchange, 
which is necessary for importing nutrients and flushing waste. Blue Ground Range is the most 
sediment-exposed habitat and supports selected silting-resistant species. Twin Cays are 
intermediate in sedimentation and species numbers and suffer the most physical disturbance from 
boating and fishing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Biologists and geologists associated with the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural 
History have been studying the tropical marine shallow-water communities of Belize, Central 
America, for more than 25 years. Most of their research has been sponsored by the Caribbean 
Coral Reef Ecosystems (CCRE) program and has concentrated on the barrier reef near Carrie 
Bow Cay (16"48'N, 88"05'W), the location of the program's field station (Rutzler and Macintyre, 
1982), and on the mangrove ecosystem of Twin Cays (Rutzler and Feller, 1996). During the early 
1990s, some program participants shifted their attention to the rich benthic communities 
associated with coral ridges and mangrove roots of mangrove-fringed ponds of the Pelican Cays, 
an archipelago of mangrove islands in the southern Belize shelf lagoon, just 16 km southwest of 
Carrie Bow Cay. Sponges, algae, and ascidians, are among the most abundant sessile organisms 
there, densely overgrowing most exposed solid substrates, and are notable for their stunning 
colors and bizarre shapes. All who have studied sponges in shallow waters throughout the 
Caribbean have been impressed by the diversity of sponges found in the Pelican Cays. 

To document this phenomenon, we surveyed spccies richness and abundance in these 
islands aud compared them with the sponge fauna of similar environments at Twin Cays and 
Blue Ground Range, two groups of mangrove cays 3 km northwest and 6.5 km west, respectively, 
of the Carrie Bow field station and well known from previous studies. Because taxonomic work 
on the sponges is still in progress, we restrict our observations to the common and systematically 
recognized forms. A revision of the species collected will be published as part of a separate 
monograph. 

METHODS AND STUDY AREA 

Sponges were collected in separate bags by snorkeling and free-diving and returned to the 
Carrie Bow field station in buckets of fresh seawater. Where possible, specimens were 
photographed undisturbed in their natural setting before collecting using a Nikonos camera with 
close-up lens and one or two small strobe units (Ikelite) angled 450 to the camera axis. 
Specimens were also photographed in the laboratory submersed in a tray with seawater, with a 
Nikon F with Micronikkor macro lens on a copy stand and two Vivitar strobes at 450. After a 
preliminary morphological study, small samples were removed for skeleton mounts and 
specimens were fixed in 10% formalin in seawater (12-24 h) and transferred to 80% ethylene 
alcohol for transport and storage. 

At the field station, a compound microscope was used to examine skeleton structure in 
dried hand sections cleared in Permount medium (Fischer Scientific). Spicule types were 
determined after dissolving san~ples in concentrated laundry bleach (5% sodium hypochlorite). 
Abundance estimates were based on the consensus of six collectors (Alvarez, Diaz, Van Soest, 
Smith, Wulff, and Zea) after each collecting trip in August 1997. The method used (I = very 
common; 2 = common-rare; 3 = very rare), though subjective, captured the quantity and size of 
individuals a casual observer might readily notice. A small but "con~nion" sponge (one 
appearing in many places) may have a similar score as a larger but less common species, whereas 
a single, very large specimen would still be considered a "rare" species. In comparing species 
composition, we applied Sorensen's formula (Pielou, 1992) because it compensates for very 
different species numbers in various locations by doubling the number of shared 



taxa: 2d2a + b + c (where a = number of species common to both locations; b, c = number of 
species occurring only in one of the compared samples). Estimates of pond size were made using 
a planimeter on maps drawn from aerial photographs and improved and scaled by ground- 
truthing. Some depth measurements were made using a hand-held Scubapro PDS-2 dive sonar 
and converting data from feet to meters. 

The general setting of the Pelican Cays (16"39.8'N, 88"11.5'W) and topography and 
major biological components of the ponds are described by Macintyre et al. (this volume). For 
consistency, we use their term "pond (designated by a letter) rather than "lagoon" to indicate the 
reduced water exchange with the outside by entrance-blocking coral ridges, and to avoid 
confusion with the principal barrier-reef lagoon. As mentioned earlier, the Twin Cays and Blue 
Ground Range near Carrie Bow Cay were also surveyed in this study. The mangroves, historical 
development, and biology of Twin Cays (16"50.O'N, 8S006.3'W) have been described by Riitzler 
and Feller (1987, 1996), and some work has already been done on the sponge biota, including the 
families Chalinidae (de Weerdt et al., 1991) and Mycalidae (Hajdu and Riitzler, 1998). The latter 
study includes samples from Blue Ground Range (16"48.6'N, 8So08.9'W), an extensive 
mangrove development at the inner (landward) edge of the barrier-reef shelf. 

RESULTS 

Four ponds enclosed or partly enclosed by red mangroves (Rhizophora mangle) were 
investigated at three Pelican Cays islands: Cat, Manatee, and Fisherman's Cays (Fig. 1, Table 1). 
These sites were chosen because of their reportedly rich sponge fauna (I. Goodbody, personal 
communication) and because of time constraints. Other ponds in the Pelican group also contain 
sponges (Goodbody, this volume; Macintyre et al., this volume) but they are not nearly as diverse 
and are more similar in character to the majority of mangrove cays elsewhere in the Belize shelf 
lagoon. Comparative collections were made at four other sites: one at Blue Ground Range, the 
other three at Twin Cays. 

Description of Sites 

Cat Cay. Pond A, located at Cat Cay, is a deeply cut oval bay stretching north-south and has a 
shallow coral ridge and two small mangrove islets blocking most of the main entrance, which 
faces west and south. The coral ridge rises steeply from the sea floor and levels off at an average 
depth of about 0.5 m (mean tide level). The pond is about 285 x 90 m and covers more than 
29,000 m2 (2.9 ha). The circumference of the pond, including the coral ridge, measures more than 
600 m. About 41% of the perimeter consists primarily of coral, coral rubble, and coral-covered 
mangrove roots; 43% is a red-mangrove shoreline with exposed and submerged roots and stilt 
roots; the remaining 16% is muddy intertidal or other substrate covered by algae. The coral ridge 
at the entrance and the coral rubble, mangrove roots, and peat banks lining the shallow margin 
provide a solid substrate relatively free of sediment for sponges and ascidians, the principal 
sessile filter feeders in Pond A. Despite the lush mangrove growth and the abundance of fine 
sediments, the water along the red-mangrove shoreline is extremely clear. The maximum 
recorded depth (at the bottom of the inner slope ofthe coral ridge) is 14 m; the muddy bottom 
near the center of the pond reaches 10.5 m. 



Table 1. List, distribution, and estimated abundance of sponges in localities surveyed 
(l=rare, 2=common, 3=abundant). 

Taxa 

I-iomosclerophorida 
Plakinidae 

Plakina ja~naicensis Lelinelt & van Soest 
Plaki~~asueilu onkodm Uliczka 
Plakorris halicho~~driuides? (Wilson) 
O.scarella sp. I 
O.~care/la sp. 2 
O.scareilu sp. 3 

Spirophorida 
Tetillidae 

Ci~~aclij~rella npion (Uliczka) 
Astrophorida 

Ancoriniidae 
Ecio17emia do1i1inicai7a (Pulitzer-Finali) 
A4yriartra kullilelillo de Laubenfels 

Geodiiae 
Geod~a gihherosa (Lamarck) 
Geodia papyracen Heclltcl 
Geodiu sp. 

Pachastrellidae 
Derci111.s sp. 

I-iadromcrida 
Chondrillidae 

Choi?drilla nucula Schmidta 
Cho~idrosia collecirix (Schmidt) 

Clionidae 
Anihosig~i~ella vurinns (Ducli. & Micli.) 
Cliona caribboaa Carter 
U i o m  sp. 

Placospongiidae 
Placospo~?gio i~ermedia Sollas 

Spirastrellidae 
DiplasrreNa n7ega,srellala Hcchtel 
Spiras/relln coccinea (Ducli. & Micli.) 
S. n~ollis Verrill 

Suberitidae 
A o p m  hichnssaii7gi (Topsent) 
Terpios n~uanliaco Ducli. & Micli. 
T fiigux Duch. & Micll. 
T 117angIaris Riitzler & Smith 
Teryior. sp. I 
Terpios sp. 2 

Pelican Cays , Twin Cays 
4 



Table 1.--continzred 

Taxa 

Suberitidae sp. 
Tcthyiidac 

Tethya acfinia de Laubenfels 
T aff. actinia sp. 1 
T aff. actiizia sp. 2 
T aff actinia sp. 3 

Timeiidae 
Parafimea? sp. 
Tiinea uni.steIlata Topsent 

Agelasida 
Agelasiidae 

Agelas co~zfera (Schmidt) 
Poecilosclerida 

Anchinoidae 
phorbas uniaranthus Duch. & Mich. 

Coelosphaeridae 
Coe1o.sphaer.a raphidfera Hechtel 
Lissodendoryx colonzbien.sis Zea & van Soest 
I,. aff. i.sodictya1i.s (Carter) 
L, sigiizata (de Laubenfels) 

CI-ambeidae 
Moiianchora arbuscda (Duch. & Mich.) 
Monanchora sp. 
Desiiia/xmnma a~.ichorara (CartCr)" 

Des~nacellidae 
Bionim caribea Pulitzer-Finali 
Desii~acellqjaniae Verrill 
D. inelioram Wiedeninayer 
Desniacella sp. 
Neofibularia nolitaiigere (Duch. & Mich.) 

liymedesmiidae 
I~yi~zede,sinia sp. 

lophonidae 
Acariiirs sp. 

Microcionidae 
Ar1eii1isii.i~ riiela~m van Soest 
Clu/hria ufii2i.s (Topscnt) 
C. ecIiir.iata (Alcolado) 
C .sclioeiiu.s (de Laubenfcls) 
C. aff. schoeizzr.~ (de Laubenfcls) 
C .spiiiosa (Wilson) 
C veiiosa (Alcolado) 
C. v;rg~rlto,sa (1,amarck) 
Claihria sp. I 
Cln,l?l~ia sp. 2 

:lican Cays Twin Cays 
C 



Table I.--coi?tb?ued 

Pelican Cays & Twin Cays 
E 

Taxa 

Mycalidae 
Mycale angzi1o.s~ (Duch. & Micli.) 
M. arenaria Hajdu & Desqueyroux-Faundez 
A4 arndli van Soest 
Ad cilrii?a H a j d ~  & Rutzler 
A4. e.scarlatei Hajdu et al. 
M laeiiis (Carter)" 
At. carnligropila Hajdo & Riitzles 
A4. laxissima (Duch. & Mich.) 
M ~nagnimphidfera van Soest 
M. aff. magi~iraphidfira van Soest 
M. rnicrosigi~~atosa Arndt 
M. aff  microsiginnto.sa Arndt 
Mjcaie sp. 1 
Mycale sp. 2 
M>cale sp. 3 
Atj~caie sp. 4 
Mj'cale sp. 5 
I'arespereila sp. 

Myxillidae 
loirochota biror~~iaro (I liggin) 
lorrochofa sp. 

I'horiospongidae 
Stroi?gylucidoi~ sp. 

Raspaillidae 
Ecljqlla.sia,ferox (Ducli. & Micli.) 
Eurjpol? /azigi?iii?i Diaz et al. 
Eiirj!i,oi; sp. 

'Tcdanidae 
Tecirii7ia igi7i.s (Ilucli. & Micl~.)  
7: aff. ig17i.s (Duch. & Micli.) 

Halichondrida 
Axinellidae 

Psezida.xinei/~? spp. aff. zeui Alvarez ct a!. 
PiiIociizr11,s ~ o i p e r s i  (Duch. & Mich.) 

Dictyoncliidac 
Dicij~o~?e/ifl sp. 
Scopulii?a hi.spida (I-leclitel) 
S rtieiz/e~-i (Wiedeniiiayei-)" 
Scol~niii.in:~ sp. 
Ulo.si~fiii~icii1ari.s Riitzler' 

lMichondriidae 
/lii~or/~hii~o/~.si.s sp. I 
A i i~or~~hi i~o/~ ,s ls  s p  2 



Table /.--continued 

Taxa 

Ciocalypfa.? sp. 
Halichondria inagniconulosa? Hechtel 
H poa? De Laubenfels 
Hynteniacidon caeruleu Pulitzer-Finali 
Myrnlekioderma rea (de Laubenfels) 
Topsenfia ophiraphidifes de Laubenfels 

Haplosclerida 
Callyspongiidae 

Callyspongia fallax Duch. & M i ~ h . ~  
C. vaginalis (Lamarck) 
Cally.spongia sp. 

Chalinidae 
Halicona caerulea (Hechtel) 
H curocaoem;s (van Socst) 
H. aff. curacaoei~sis (van Soest) 
H. iinplexformis (Flechtel) 
H aff, implexformis (Ilechtel) 
H. nlugnificu de Weerdt et al. 
H rnangluris Alcolado 
N. inucifibrosa de Wcerdt et al. 
H pseudon~olitha de Weerdt et al. 
H. fulifera (George & Wilson) 
H. aff. tubfern (George & Wilson) 
H. f w b ~ c a ) ~ e ~ ~ s i s  de Weerdt et al. 
Ilalic/oi?a sp. I 
Haliclonn sp. 2 
flaliclona sp. 3 
Haliclom sp. 4 
Malic/oi?a sp. 5 
I-laliclona sp. 6 
Haliclo~~a sp. 7 
I<ulic/o~m sp. 8 
li'aliclona sp. 9 
Haliclo~?a sp. I0 
Huliclo~m sp. 1 1  
H~i/iclo~?a sp. 12 
Chalinidae sp. 

Niphatidae 
Amphimedon con~pre.s.ssa Duch. 
A. erina (de Laubenfels) 
A, aff. er im (de Laubenfels) 
Geilius sp. 
Nip1mte.r digitalis (Lamarck) 
N. erecta Duch & Mich 

:an Cays Twin Cays 
D,D 



Taxa 

Petrosiidae 
Perrosia weinbergi (van Soest) 
Srrongylophora davilai Alcolado 
X%slospongia carhonaria (Lamarck) 
X P cujcedoi Zca & van Soest 
X muia (Schmidt)" 
X proxi~na (Ducli. & Mich.) 
X subrriangularir (Duchassaing) 

Phloeodictyidae 
Aka siphona (de Laubenfels) 
Aka sp. 
Calyxpodarypa (de Laubenfels) 
Oceanapia sp. 1 
Oceanapia sp. 2 

Dictyocel-atida 
lrciniidae 

Fascio.spongia? sp. 
1-1)n.lio.s proleus Duch. & Mich. 
Hj".lio.s sp. 
lrcinia campam (Lamarck) 
I felix (Duch. & Mich.) 
I srrobilina (Lamarck) 
Ircinia sp. 1 
lrcinia sp. 2 
Ircinia sp. 3 
Irciniu sp. 4 
S1i?o7osl)ongia awea (I-lyatt) 

Spongiidac 
Cocos~~ongia sp. 
Spongio ohsc~fra I-lyatt 
S ri~hul(fira Lamarck" 

Dendroceratida 
Dysidcidae 

Dysidea. erhwia de Laubenfels 
Djuniae (Duch. & Mich.) 
Dysidea sp. 1 
Dysideo sp. 2 

Darwinellidae 
Apijcsiiiu sp. I 
Apl).siiiir sp. 2 
Ap~.sillo sp. 3 
~ e l o n ~ ~ . s i l l a  aff erecra (Row) 
Dari~,ineIlu ro.sacea 1-leclitel 
i'ieraply,~illa sp. 

Pelican Cays , Twin Cays 
c ". 

- 



Table I--continued 

Pelican Cays & Twin Cays 
c 

Taxa 

Halisaicidae 
Haljsarca caerdea Vacelet 
1M;sarca sp. 

Verongida 
Aplysinidae 

Aiolochroia crussa (Ilyatt) 
Aplysina archer; I-liggin 
A. fi,slz~laris (Pallas) 
A. fiilva (Pallas) 
Verongzrlu rigida Esper 

Calcarca 
Cla~hrina aff, curiucea (Montayi~) 

." ......,....--. -.- ,.--.-- ,... . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Species per region 147 54 57 

"See Plate 2 

Before entering the lagoon by swimming across the coral ridge, one encounters an 
unexpectedly steep outer slope that rises from a sandy bottom at 22 m and is covered by lettuce 
coral (Agaricia tenuifolia) with isolated stands of staghorn coral (Acropora cervicornis). In 1994, 
many of the A, cervicornis were partly bleached, possibly by white-band disease. Some isolated 
Agaricia blades were also freshly bleached, perhaps as a result of starfish (Oreaster) feeding, 
which was occasionally observed in 1997. Several large sponges are attached to the dead coral 
and coral rubble in this area. Clusters of large barrel sponges, dark purplish brown Xestospongia 
muta (Plate 2b), form several reef-like islands on the lower slope between 6 and 15 m, where 
coral growth is less lush and interspersed with sand, coral rubble, and patches of turtle grass 
(Thalassia testudinum). Associated with Xestospongia are long, intertwined ropy sponges, 
blackish green Iotrochofa birotulata, crimson Amphimedon compressa, and ochre-yellow 
Aplysina fulva. Other large sponges present on the slope are tall tubes of gray Niphates digitalis 
and blackish red Mycale laxissima, brown bowl-shaped Irciniu campana, and massive blackish 
gray I strobilina. 

In the shallow parts, and on top of the Agaricia ridge, coral is partly overgrown by 
extensive patches of greenish brown Chondrilla nucula (Plate 2a), a leathery and tough 
encrusting sponge with a very smooth, slick surface, which is known to be an aggressive 
competitor for space (Vicente, 1990). (This sponge may well be an undescribed species of 
Chondrilla because its growth habit and ecology are very different from that of the familiar C. 
nucula, a Mediterranean relative, although the siliceous spicules, spherasters, are 
indistinguishable between the two.) Another green encrusting sponge in this habitat, Ulosa 



,funicularis (Plate 2 4 ,  is darker (with a grayish tinge) and soft, and has thin whip-like processes 
(Rutzler, 1981). Both harbor large numbers of unicellular cyanobacteria and thus are 
photosynthetic species (Rutzler, 1990). These two crustose species-along with ropy, yellow 
Aplysinafulva and blackish Iotrochota birotulata, tube clusters of violet to pink Callyspongia 
fallax, and layers of a colonial gray-green zoanthid, Zoanthus sp.-also grow on loose coral 
plates and seem to help stabilize them. Rutzler (1965) introduced the term "Kittschwamme" 
("putty" sponges) to describe this sponge-mediated binding of reef coral and rubble, a 
phenomenon also described by Wulff and Buss (1979) and Wulff (1984). Other sponges attached 
to Agaricia coral plates on the ridge are encrusting red Monanchora arbuscula and cushion- 
shaped yellow Mycale laevis (Plate 2c,d), as on open reefs, attached to the underside of plates, 
and blackish-olive Xestospongia carbonaria. At least one excavating sponge, the dark brown 
symbiotic (with zooxanthellae) Cliona caribbaea is commonly found in the coral skeleton. 

Moving clockwise from the ridge toward the pond, one finds red-mangrove root and 
rubble substrates overgrown by coral (forming Agaricia "mini-reefs") and by large or extensively 
encrusting sponges, particularly branching pink Desnmpsamma anchorata (Plate 2c), blackish 
green (exuding purple stain when touched) Iotrochota birotulata, many covered by a yellow- 
orange symbiotic zoanthid (Purazoanthus swifti), deep orange-brown Artemisina melana, deep 
red Mycale laxissinxz, blackish Xestospongia carbonaria, and bright crimson Amphimedon 
compressa. Massive or thickly encrusting forms include the ubiquitous orange-red Scopalina 
ruetzleri, blackish-with-gray large (80 cm across) Ircinia slrobilina, dark wine-red Mycale 
laxissima, sky-blue Dysidea etheria, and yokc-yellow Mycale laevis (Plate 2c,d). The most 
common thinly encrusting species are blue-green Terpios nzanglaris, grayish to pinkish Clathria 
echinata, and red Monanchora arbuscula. Massive sponges such as brown Ircinia,felix and black 
Hyrtiosproteus are often encountered on coral rubble between the mangrove fringe and stands of 
turtle grass. Excavating Cliona carihbaea occur in the same habitat. 

Continuing clockwise around the pond, one finds at least 90 species, but no distinctive 
distributional patterns can be discerned. The species just mentioned occur here as well. The larger 
massive forms include the amorphous black Spongia tubulifera, which supports a great variety of 
smaller epizoic sponges, bluish-green Anfphin~edon erina, sprawling-tubular brown Calyx 
podatypa, yellow Aiolochroia crassa and Verongula rigida, branching reddish black Artemisina 
melanu, and yellow-over-salmon Clathria schoenus. Conspicuous crusts on mangrove roots are 
pale-red Spirastrella niollis, deep red Phorhas aniuranthus, red-granular Mycale niicrosigmatosa, 
and leathely blue Halisarca caeruleu. 

Manutee Cay. The sponge survey at Manatee Cay focused exclusively on the large lagoon-like 
"Pond C," which is actually a con~posite of three bays that may have evolved from separate ponds. 
The pond measures 333 m (N-S) x 144 ni (W-E) and covers an area of 3.24 ha. Most of the 638-m 
long circumference is covered by a mangrove fringe. The 60-m wide entrance, which faces west, 
is blocked by the shallows of a coral ridge. The largest, northern lobe of the pond (which we have 
named C, and covers 1.87 ha. with 485 m of shoreline) is the richest in terms of habitat variety 
and populations of filter-feeding sponges and ascidians. The entrance into C, faces south and is 
narrower than the main entrance (44 111). This pond is deeper and visibility is lower than in Cat 
Cay's pond A. During our survey (August 5, 1997) we measured the following maximum depths 
(by hand-held sonar) and average horizontal visibility at the surface (Secchi disk): 



Just west outside main entrance into Pond C 15.0 m deptW8.0 m visibility 
Center of northern lobe (C,) 11.0 m depthi4.5 m visibility 
Center of Pond C (east of main entrance) 10.0 m deptW6.0 m visibility 
Just east of center of southern lobe 13.5 m depthi4.5 m visibility 

Turning north and swimming clockwise after entering Pond C, one first encounters a 
muddy bottom with turtle grass and Halimeda algae. Sponges are associated with pieces of rubble 
and include brown clumps of Anthosigmella varians, greenish brown crusts of Chondrilla nucula 
(Plate 2a), clusters of dull green Amphimedon erina and brownish Ircinia felix, and red-orange, 
cake-shaped Lissodendoryx colombiensis. Red mangrove roots in this area support primarily the 
red encrusting Mycale microsigmatosa, branching red-blackish Artemisina melana, and blackish 
Iotrochota birotulata. From here on, most of the western submerged shoreline consists of more or 
less undercut peat banks with exposed mangrove roots and overhanging or overarching 
Rhizophora stilt roots. Both are densely carpeted by sponges and ascidians; sponges are dominant 
and exhibit considerable diversity in the darker parts of the undercuts where there is no 
competition for space from algae. 

Common exposed massive species, apart from Artemisina and lotrochota, are yellow 
Aplysina fulva, black Spongia tubu1l;fera (Plate 2d) and Hyrtiosproteus, yellow Mycale Iaevis 
(Plate 2c,d), some surviving half-buried in mud after having fallen off the original substrate, 
orange Scopalina ruetzleri (Plate 2e), red Clathria schoenus, red fire sponge Tedunia ignis, and 
dark-brown Xestosl~ongiaproxima. Large, continuous but very thin crusts include pale red 
Spirastrella mollis, blue-green Terpios manglaris, and red Monanchora arbuscula. Smaller but 
diverse and abundant encrusting and cushion-shaped species occur as epizoans on other species 
( e.g., on Spongia tubulifera) and particularly on the back walls and ceilings of the cave-like 
undercuts: brown Placospongia intermedia, grayish Clathria venosa, greenish and reddish species 
of Clathria and Mycale, orange Scopalina ruetzleri (Plate 2e). Again, crusts are common in the 
dark zone of the caves: gray to whitish Haliclona curacaoensis, bluish-green Amphimedon erina, 
blackish olive Xestospongia carbonaria, blue Halisarca caerulea, and near-spherical, green and 
orange Tethya actinia. Many of the large and common species extend their distribution to the 
northeastern, southeastern, and southern flanks of the pond where habitats are restricted to stilt 
roots isolated by mud bottoms, but diversity is markedly lower then in the zone of the peat 
undercuts. Only a few sponge species, such as the common Scopalina, Ircinia, and Tedania, occur 
along the central eastern shoreline across from the main entrance. 

Fisherman's Cay. Two interconnected ponds, E and F, are present here, but only E, the northern 
one, has an entrance to the open water. The two ponds are almost the same size and together form 
a figure 8: E with an area of 0.40 ha (225-m circumference), F covering 0.41 ha (227-m 
circumference). The longest perpendicular axis of E measures 122 x 44 m and that of F is 91 x 70 
m. The only entrance from the outside is 8 m wide and up to 4 m deep; the center of pond E drops 
to 1 1 m. The Agaricia coral ridge has a steep slope with some conspicuous clusters of tubes of the 
blackish red sponge Mycale laxissima. There is a forest of stilt roots at the entrance and ample 
coarse sand made up of Halimeda chips. Some turtle grass, Thulassia, is also present, and 
although the slope into the pond is muddy, the water is surprisingly clear. Roots and peat banks 
with small undercuts at the entrance are thickly covered by algae, ascidians, and large encrusting 
or ropy branching sponges, particularly the orange Scopalina ruetzleri (Plate 2e), grayish Clathria 



venosa, yellow Aplysina fulva, and blackish Artemisina melana. Hanging mangrove roots backed 
by a vertical peat bank 1-2 m in relief, line most of the pond and provide substrate for the sessile 
organisms, including algae, ascidians, sponges, corals, and some octocorals. Prominent sponges 
are massive yellow Mycale laevis (Plate 2c,d), blackish Spongia tubulifera and S. obscura, ropy 
red Clathria schoenus, and encrusting brown Chondrilla nucula (Plate 2a) and red Mycale 
microsigmatosa. The passage connecting E and F is only 5 m wide and less than 1 m deep. Again, 
the roots are covered thickly by S. ruetzleri (Plate 2e) and draped by A. ,fulva, and coral rubble at 
the bottom contains a yellow excavating sponge, Clionu sp. Other conspicuous sponges found 
here are thinly encrusting grayish-yellowish Clathria venosa, several Mycale spp. (including red 
M. microsigrnatosa), blue Halisarca caerulea, and a second tan species of Halisarca. Many 
cushion-shaped or thickly encrusting smaller species are also present, including deep purple 
Chelonaplysilla cf. erecta, blue and gray Dysidea etheria and Dysidea sp., blue Haliclona 
curacaoensis, blackish green Iotrochota birotulatu and Xestospongiu curbonaria, gray-green 
Lissodendoryx cf. isodictyalis, and tan, ball-shaped Cinachyrella apion. 

Other Sites. Using the same techniques, we sampled four sites in two other mangroves, Blue 
Ground Range and Twin Cays. Both ranges were familiar to some of us from previous studies. 
They have an abundance of habitats supporting a diverse sponge fauna, and seem more typical of 
the thousands of mangrove cay habitats scattered throughout the Belize lagoon than in the 
Pelicans. The primary difference is that most of the mangrove islands do not have the deep, clear, 
isolated ponds characteristic of the Pelican Cays but instead have a system of tidal channels and 
shallow lakes with high turbidity from fine sediments that are suspended and redeposited with 
each tidal cycle and storm event. The sponges sampled are listed in Table 1. 

Blue Ground Range (locally also known as Cockney Range) is a series of mangrove 
islands lying in a line oriented north to south. Our site ("Center of Origin"; Hajdu and Rutzler, 
1998) is an extensive, deep (>5 m) lagoon in the center of the range that can be entered from the 
east by a large boat but has only a very shallow (0.5-m) cut facing west. The cut can only be 
crossed by swimming but allows good water exchange when the tide changes and the wind blows 
from the east or west. The bottom is composed of a thick layer of burrowed mud and the water is 
usually turbid. Sponge habitats are restricted to hanging and anchored stilt roots from a red 
mangrove and peat bank along the western flank of the lagoon, on either side of the shallow 
westward cut. 

At Twin Cays, northwest of Carrie Bow Cay (Riitzler and Feller, 1987, 1996; de Weerdt et 
a]., 1991; Hajdu and Rutzler, 1998) we sampled three sites. One, Hidden Creek, is a 2-m deep, 
meandering tidal creek that connects an open bay with a shallow enclosed mangrove lake. During 
each tidal cycle, the water flowing through is either hot and saline (when low tide occurs during a 
sunny day) or cold and brackish (when low tide occurs during a rainy cold spell) and is exchanged 
for more tempered open-lagoon water. Values for temperature, salinity, suspended sediments, 
water flow, and dissolved organics (tannins) can be extreme. Hidden Creek is lined by red 
mangrove stilt roots and vertical or undercut peat banks covered by sponges. The second site, 
Cuda Cut, is a short but wide and relatively deep (4 m) passage between the open lagoon and the 
main channel that separates the two islands that give Twin Cays their name. Water is cool and 
relatively clear because it is regularly exchanged by tidal and wind currents, with modest 
sedimentation despite a heavily burrowed, fine-muddy bottom. There are the usual red-mangrove 
stilt roots and, on one flank, a deeply undercut peat bank with exposed mangrove roots, all 



covered by sponges. The third site, Sponge Haven, is a shallow (I-m) bay off the main channel 
and close to its southern exit. Its conditions are intermediate; it is less exposed to wind and is 
flushed by fresh seawater less often than Cuda Cut. Furthermore, it is not subject to regular 
environmental extremes, as Hidden Creek is. There are ample mangrove roots and a low-relief 
peat bank and sponges are plentiful, as the name implies. 

Sponge Richness and Abundance 

Table 1 provides a preliminary list of the taxa collected and now under study. The list and 
distributional data are the result of our group survey in August 1997 and are supplemented by a 
few records obtained during earlier visits (by K. Riitzler in 1994; and M. C. Diaz and K. P. Smith 
in 1996, both unpublished). At this stage, we count 182 species and forms for all seven surveyed 
localities combined, although only 100 (55%) are readily identifiable. The remaining 45% of the 
sponges are either new species or morphological variants caused by adaptations to the unusual 
physical and chemical environment in mangrove ponds or tidal canals. Our sampling locations are 
comparable in size (each can be surveyed by snorkeling in about two hours) and they appear 
similar in the biomass of sponges growing on mangrove roots and peat banks. However, they 
clearly differ in species composition and richness. The Pelican Cays have the highest number of 
species combined (147 species) as well as per island and pond studied; Manatee Cay has the 
highest number (95); Cat and Fisherman's cays are second (90) and third (77). Blue Ground 
Range is next in the hierarchy (54), being richer than each of the Twin Cays sites but not richer 
than all combined (57). Among the Twin Cays locations, Sponge Haven has the most species (42), 
Cuda Cut is next (29), and Hidden Creek has the fewest (26). 

These mangrove islands provide habitats for 30 very common and quantitatively important 
sponge species, but the distribution of most is not uniform. Only four species are dominant in all 
three regions (Pelican, Blue Ground, and Twin): Tedania ignis, Clathria venosa, Scopalina 
ruetzleri (Plate 2e), and Hyrtiosproteus. Shared exclusively by Pelicans and Blue Ground are 
three abundant species, Lissodendoryx colombiensis, Artemisina melana, and Mycale arenaria. 
Common to both Pelican and Twin cays but rare or not recorded at Blue Ground are Plakortis 
halichondrioides?, Sj~irastrella mollis, Tethya actinia, Haliclona curacaoensis, and Amphimedon 
erina. Abundant in the Pelicans but lacking or very rare elsewhere are 11 species: Placospongia 
intermedia, Monunchora arbuscula, Desmapsamma anchorata (Plate 2c), Scopalina hispida, 
Topsentia ophiraphidites, Callyspongia fallax (Plate 20, Xestospongia carbonaria, X proxima, 
Aiolochroia crassa, Aplysinafulva, and Verongula rigida. Exclusive to Blue Ground are four 
common species: Acarnus sp., Eurypon laughlini, Ircinia campana, and Dysidea,janiae. And 
important at Twin Cays but uncommon or missing elsewhere are Geodiapapyracea, Biemna 
caribea, Mvcale aff. ma~niranhidifera, and Halichondria mapniconulosa. ., - 

We paired the seven sampling localities and three island regions and compared them with 
each other using Sorensen's similarity coefficient (Pielou, 1992) (Table 2). The three islands of - , . 
the Pelican group agree well with eaEh other (between 56and 61%), as dd the three locations 
within Twin Cays (55-56%). Blue Ground Range does not agree well with the other locations but 
it is closer to Twin Cays (45%) than to the Pelicans (35%). Comparing Blue Ground with 
individual sites, Manatee among the Pelicans and Sponge Haven of Twin Cays share the most 
species (46% and 42%, respectively). The Pelican and Twin Cays (all sites combined) share only 



Table 2. Similarity matrix (Sorensen's Coefficient) showing agreement of sponge 
species (%) collected at all seven localities (and three regions) surveyed. Shadings (dark 
to none) indicate s50%, 40-50%, 30-40%, 230% (- = Con~parison not applicable.) 

I Cat 1 - 60.5 56.3 - 36.1 19.0 

Blilc Ground Ran 

1 Iidden Creek 

28% of the species. Broken up into individual locations, Fisherman's Cay has the closest ties to 
Twin Cays (48%); Cat Cay agrees the least (33%). 

DISCUSSION 

The primary purpose of our present survey was to determine species richness and 
frequency of occurrence of sponges in the studied locations. According to our estimates, the 
Pelican Cays harbor the highest concentration of sponge species and biomass per unit area known 
to us in the entire Caribbean. At this point we can only speculate on the reasons for this 
phenomenon. One plausible explanation is that the Pelicans are close to well-developed coral 
reefs, a reservoir of a diverse sponge fauna that is not as readily available at the other sites 
because sponge larvae are unable to cross long stretches of uninhabitable environment. Indeed, 
several of the sponges flourishing in the Pelican ponds-such as Callyspongiu vaginalis, 
Amphimedon connpr.es.ra, species of Ecfyoplasia, Topsenfia, Monanchora, Myrinekioderma, 
Niphates, Xesfoq~ongia, and representatives of the Aplysinidae-are typical of those on nearby 
reefs. However, even if larvae reach a new habitat they will only settle and survive if 
circumstances are suitable. Our observations and preliminary data from a previous study (Diaz 
and Smith, unpublished report 1996) help to clarify some essential environmental differences 



among the surveyed sites. In order to thrive, sponges require solid substrates for settlement and 
growth, low sediment exposure to avoid clogging of ostia, modest water movement to prevent 
silting or physical damage and to provide for food and flushing of waste, and little pressure from 
space competitors and predators. 

Primary substrates in these habitats are mangrove roots, mainly Rhizophoru stilt roots that 
are either hanging free or anchored in the bottom, and peat banks, a conglomerate of roots, hair 
rootlets, detritus, sand, and mud exposed through erosion and in places undercut by currents to 
form cave-like habitats. Stilt roots are particularly suitable substrates for sponges because they 
allow settlement over a broad area (offering different light intensities) and depth range (from low- 
tide level to areas near the silty bottom). Some specialized species with a modest tide range (50 
cm) are able to pioneer into the intertidal zone in these mangroves and live and reproduce where 
sponges are rarely found (Riitzler, 1995). Counts of roots (Diaz and Smith, unpublished) reaching 
below the water surface along the mangrove fringe of the ponds average from 2.2 roots per linear 
meter at Twin Cays (Sponge Haven) to 3.6 rootslm at Blue Ground Range and 4.2 to 6.2 rootslm 
in the Pelican Cays. 

Peat banks too are most common and best developed in the Pelican Cays ponds. These 
solid substrates combined with low turbidity account in large part for the greater species richness 
in the Pelican Cays, although Diaz and Smith report that on a species per root basis, the 
differences are not pronounced: 1.6 to 2.2 spccieslroot at the Pelicans, versus 1.4 species at Blue 
Ground, and 2.0 species at Twin Cays. Blue Ground Range, although rich in suitable substrate, is 
adversely affected by high turbidity and abundant fine sediments that are readily resuspended by 
storms and other disturbances. At the same time, Blue Ground is rich in sponge biomass and 
harbors an unusual spectrum of species that seem resistant to the effects of sedimentation and 
capable of growing to considerable size. With less substrate and moderate turbidity, Twin Cays 
exhibits comparatively low sponge diversity. Even so, the average number of individuals per root 
is highest at Twin Cays (4.2, versus 1.9 to 3.4 at Pelicans and 1.6 at Blue Ground), perhaps 
because of high population turnover related to frequent disturbance by boats and dragging of 
seines in these heavily fished cays. The surprisingly low turbidity in the Pelican Cays (for Belize- 
lagoon environments) may be due to the bottom topography of deep ponds and steep honeycomb- 
like coral ridges, which prevent excessive resuspension of fine sediments during storms and other 
disturbances. 

Of the Pelican Group, Fisherman's Cay is closest to Twin Cays in turbidity and species 
overlap (47.8%), probably because its ponds (E and F) are small and enclosed, less flushed by 
open-lagoon waters, and more enriched by organic compounds released from the mangroves. 
Despite the clarity of the water, there is sufficient food to support dense populations of filter 
feeders (sponges, ascidians, bivalves, in particular), which depend largely on plankton organisms, 
bacterioplankton, detritus, and possibly dissolved organics. In addition, sponges probably make 
efficient use of their resources, through their bimodal pattern of particle retention, which enables 
them to capture bacterioplankton (0.3 to 1.0 p )  with their choanocytes as well as larger 
particulate organics (up to 50 pm; eukaryotic cells, microscopically unresolvable organic 
particles) by phagocytosis in the inhalant canals (Reiswig, 1971). 

Competition for space appears similar in all study locations and does not explain sponge- 
faunal differences between sites. Sponges compete quite successfully in this regard, and many 
species tolerate overgrowth by other sponges (Riitzler, 1970) and by other sessile organisms such 
as algae, hydroids, and ascidians. Despite the space crunch in some locations, a surprising amount 



of substrate recently formed or exposed remains unoccupied or undiscovered, perhaps because, as 
Zea (1993) determined for sponges in Colombian rock and reef habitats, larvae are not constantly 
released, are weak swimmers, and have a short planktonic life. As recently suggested by 
Maldonado and Uriz (1999), dispersal by means of embryo-canying fragments is not an effective 
alternative in these stagnant pond waters, although fragmentation of embryo-rich sponges does 
occur in a few species (e.g.? Scopalina ruetzleri, Plate 2e) under adverse environmental conditions 
such as temperature stress. This poor dispersal and recruitment ability may also account for local 
per-root, within-pond, or inside-range variation in sponge composition and abundance (Zea, 
1996). Algae, a highly diverse group in these islands (Littler et al., this volume), are strong 
competitors in many of the habitats studied, particularly since they are not as heavily grazed as on 
reefs, although the low light levels among the roots and under peat banks slow their growth. 

Predation pressure, on the other hand, has only recently been recognized as an important 
determinant of sponge distribution (Wulff, this volume). The variable ecological setting in near- 
mangrove environments may influence the abundance of sponge predators such as asteroid 
echinoderms and angel fish and thus help to explain important differences in the sponge fauna of 
different mangrove cays. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The numerous mangrove cays and ranges in the Belize shelf lagoon provide important 
habitats for marine shallow-water communities. Sponges are a significant part of the fauna: they 
are rich in species and biomass; provide substrate, shelter, and defense for many other organisms; 
and affect habitat structure and environmental quality through effective space competition and 
filter-feeding. The Pelican Cays harbor the most diverse sponge fauna of all the mangrove islands 
previously visited or studied because of their proximity to the cache of species in nearby reefs. 
Furthermore, their deep mangrove-fringed ponds provide ample solid substrates, low exposure to 
sedimentation, and high levels of microplankton suitable for filter feeders. The special topography 
of steep coral ridges and deep mangrove ponds helps to stabilize sediments in these habitats, 
which are rich in fine detritus and carbonate mud and sand, even during storms. However, 
protection from frequent and careless activities by boating, fishing, and snorkeling will be 
important to preserve the diversity, abundance, and health of these ecologically fragile and 
delicately balanced communities. 
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